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se tractent, inquirant et consilium ineant; et de
omnibus talibus fiat fructuosa communicatio et
bona conclusio de actis et agendis, prout Rectori •
et majori parti Sociorum vibebitur expediens.

Secundum nempe Gapitulum magnum post
festum Paschse, in die sexto mensis Maii, nisi
Dominica fuerit, et tune in crastino inchoetur, ut
prius in altero magno Capitulo. Post preces
matutinas altera medietas Statutorum recitetur a
juniori praesente, ita ut omnia Statuta semel in
anno legantur. Hoc facto, fiet et electio Came-
rarum vacantium pro proximo anno/futuro, si quae
Camerarum vacaverint, sub hac formau Primo
eligat senior Socius Cameram vacantem, si velit;
si autem locum mutare non decreverit, tune
Socius qui stet proximus, et sic per singulos usque
ad juniorem descendendo, liberam habeat elec-
tionem. Societati proponantur causae absenta-
tionis Rectoris et Sociorum, et licentia se absen-
tandi vel concedatur vel recusetur, ut in priori
magno Capitulo. Insuper, in hoc Capitulo, ut in
priori, provisio fiet de reparationibus fiendis et de
caeteris Collegii negotiis; circa qufe omnia quilibet
libere aperiat mentem suam incipiendo a juniori-
bus, in ultimis Rector, et, eo non praesente, Sub-
rector concludat conceptum suum.

Insuper, ultra duo magna Capitula, Societas
per Rectorem, et eo absente per Subrectorem con-
vocetur ad deliberandum de Collegii negotiis alias,
quandocumque Rectori et eo absente Subrectori,
yel duobus aliis quibuscumque videbitur. Ab
hujusmodi congressibus nullus Sociorum in Uni-
versitate commorantiuin se absentet, ante duos dies
debite prsemonitus, nisi ex causa rationabili, sub
posna mulctae decem solidorum toties quoties. Porro
in quolibet turn Capitulo magno, turn congressu
ordinario, omnes, dum aliquis loquitur, silentium
praestent, nee quisquam saepissime de eadem ma-
terial interstrepat, et postquam omnes scntentiam
suam protulerint, res, de qua agatur, per Rectorem,
et eo absente per Subrectorem, j udicio praesentium
absque mora proponatur; et conceptui Rectoris et
majoris partis Sociorum in negotiis Collegii sine
contradictione aliqua omnino stabitur. Proviso
semper quod in congressu ordinario numerus prae-
sentium quinario non minor sit, scil. Rectoris,
vel, eo absente, Subrectoris et quatuor Sociorum;
proviso etiam, quod in die crastino Sancti Thomae
Apostoli, ad auditionem computorum limitato,
Rector et Socii praesentes capaces erunt ad omnia
uegotia ordinaria Collegii tractanda, vel si numerus
prjBsentium minor sit quinario.

CAP. VI.—De Emoluments Rectoris et Sociorum.

De communiis Rectoris et Sociorum ordinamus.
quod cuique, quamdiu residebit, in qu&libet Heb-
domada duo solidi pro expensis in promptuario
assignentur. Praeterea in pleno Termino Rector
et Socius quisque unum solidum percipiat, quan-
documque in Aul& Collegii hor& per Rectorem et
Subrectorem limitandfi prandebit. Nullusque So-

may seem most expedient to the Rector and the
majority of the Fellows. Finally, in this Chapter,
the Treasurer shall lay before the Society his
statement of the. affairs of the College; the Rector
and Fellows shall see what repairs have been
made in the past year, and what ought to be made
in the ensuing year; they shall treat together,
inquire, and take counsel concerning the improve-
ment of the property and the weightier business
of the College; and touching all such matters,
there shall be profitable discussion and good
determination, as to what has been done or is to
be done, as shall appear expedient to the Rector
and the greater part of the Fellows.

The second great Chapter shall be opened after
Easter on the sixth day of May, unless it be
Sunday, and^ in that case on the day following, in
the manner provided in the case of the other great
Chapter. After morning prayers the second half
of the Statutes shall be read aloud by the junior
present, so that all the Statutes may be read
through once a-year. This having been done, the
choice of vacant rooms shall also be made for the
ensuing year, if any be vacant, in the following
manner. First, the senior Fellow shall choose
one of the vacant rooms if he will; and if he does.,
not choose to change his lodging, then the Fellow
next in seniority shall have free choice, and so on
throughout down to the junior. The reasons for
the absence of the Rector and Fellows shall be
laid before the Society, and leave of absence shall
be given or refused as in the first great Chapter.
Moreover, in this Chapter, as in the first, pro-
vision shall be made for the repairs and other
College business; concerning all which every one
shall freely open his mind, beginning with the
juniors, the Rector, or, in his absence, the Sub-
Rector, stating his conclusion last of all.

"Moreover, besides the two great Chapters, the
Society shall be convened to deliberate on the
business of the College whensoever it shall seem
good to the Rector, and, in his absence, the Sub-
Rector, or any two others. No Fellow resident
in the University shall absent himself from these
meetings, if he has received due notice two days
before, except for a reasonable cause, under
penalty of a fine of ten shillings on each occasion.
Moreover, in every great Chapter and ordinary
meeting, all shall keep silence while any one is
speaking, and no one shall interrupt business by
speaking often on the same question; and when all
have delivered their opinions, the question shall
be put without delay by the Rector, and, in his
absence, by the Sub-Rector; and the decision of
the Rector and the majority of the Fellows shall
settle questions of College business without
further opposition. Provided always, that the
number present at an ordinary meeting shall not
be less than five, viz., the Rector, or, in his
absence, the Sub-Rector and Four Fellows; pro-
vided also, that on the morrow of St. Thomas the
Apostle, which is appointed for the audit of
accounts, the Rector and Fellows present shall be
empowered to treat of all the ordinary business
of the College, even though the number present
be less than five.

CHAP. 6.— Of the Emoluments of the Rector and
Fellows.

We ordain, touching the Commons of the Rector
and Fellows, that each during residence shall have
assigned to him two shillings a week for his
expenses in the buttery. In addition to which,
in full term, the Rector and each Fellow shall
receive one shilling, as often as he shall dine in
the College Hall at the hour fixed by the Rector


